
PEFFER, THE FOUNDER

OF POPULISM, 18 DEAD

.Vmjiultitinit of l,vg n Few
.Hon I lis Ayo Chmspk -n

tor's Don Hi.

TIIIKI) TO FINISH HISTORY

Vn Lending Vijrurc in Movp-inc- ut

Which Slim'tl iliu
West in M1.

Toprka, Kan. Oct. 7 -- William A.
I'efl t. the first ntid only Populist. United
States Senator anil founder of the Popul-
ist party, illeil y Ht tlio homo of his
ilauphter nt Oronolu, Knn.

A few monihs ago he suffered the
of a le that a history on Popu-L-i- n

upon wldch ho was nt work, might
io con pleted. It was to havn been kept
in 'Mi- - archives of the Knnwia State His-oni-

Society to bo road by historians
in i curs to come.

It does not take n long political memory
recall tlii sensation which Senator

ppfcr made when ho went to Wash-inc'n- n

iim United State Senator. Ho
w. e a heard which obscured his whol
fi. e except his nose and eyes and

half way to IiIh walnt. Tlio whis-
kers ln'oamo famous from ono end of tho
country to tho other and despati-he-

from Washington wore known to con-ur- n

Senator Peffer when they spoke
f without mentioniiiK a name.
J'p viih born in Cumberland county,

Pa en 'cptetnber to, is.it, tlio on of
Jphe Teller, a farmer The lad tx'.m
fari.iiiR H'hool when he wan 15 years

!il and worked on his father's farm when
k lountri Fchoolo were not in session.

II ut-ti- t West when ho was 21 and
in tV' sK-on- year of tho civil war
f..uii-- d a--

- n private in tlio Eighty-thir- d

ttesiment of Illinois Volunteers. He
served tn the end of th" war and was

d out ranked an a Lieutenant.
He went to Clarkville. Twin., and

beiz.in the practice of law but soon after-inr- d

went to Kansas, where lie lived for
the rcst pf his lir. He established two
rcur.trv n"wspnpt-r-s and in 1871 was
:( ed to the Kansas State Senate. In

lie was n Hepublicmt Presidential
eleto-- It was in P91 that the wave
of ropuli.--m roM in the West and PelTer
Tint to the United States Senate as a
FnpuliM Senator. Seven years later,
v.n he had retired from tho Senate, ho
wn th Prohibition candidate for Gover-
nor Then he went back to his desk
and spent the rest of his year a a writer.

In a contribution to the Xorth American
lititcir, written while he was still in tho
Senate, he wrote a terfo nummary of
the I'opuiistic creed. It has many familiar
la nnd several familiar phrases:

1h Populist party is nu organized
remand that the functions of government

bo exercised only for tho mutual
of all tho people. It asserts that

fovernmcnt is useful only to tl extent
that it servos to advance tho common
weal Believing that the publje good
i. paramount to private interests, it pro-
tests against the delegation of sovereign
powers to private agencies.

It's motto is 'Equal rights to all; special
privileges to none.' Devoted to the in-

terests for which the Constitution of the
I nited States was adopted, it proposes
to insure domestic tranquillity by se-- 1

tiring to every man and wom.in what they
arij, to 'establish justice" bv procuring

an quitable distribution of tlio products
and profits of labor: to 'promote tho gen-
eral welfare' by abolishing class legisl-
ation- to 'secure the blessings of liberty
to ourselves and our posterity' by pro-
tecting 'he producing masses against
th spoliation of speculators und usurers."

."nator PelTer was ono of the first
to raise a loud volco against Wall Street.
He fought "entrenched capital" and
vested interests" with all the vigor of

his. makeup.
lb- - wrote, in ISOn, a book on "Tho Rise

and I ailof Populism in thoUnitodStates."
Mr PelTer was a striking figure in

the senate during his period of service
thre from March, lsat. to March, 1897.
In'l. cadaverous, lynx' eved, soft of
n.e h and of tread, 'humbfo in manner

'he point of abjection at times, he
'rndtieed bills covering every one of

'he PopulUt contentions before he re-'e- d

None of them got further thantrt renting by title; but, forearmed
vi'h tliis MiowHIge, PelTer was not
!terrel trom preparing them with
laborious rare and presenting them.'

II" retired so poor that tho haughty
'ena'e. which 01100 had reviewed him as
a joke provided for him a nlace 011

ie rmvroll of its contingent fund to
'xiu v ine senate mtlox to tlio fonprm-wnn- l

lUcard. This beheld until a few
'Mrs ago.

THE REV. W. W. SKEAT.

Proffssiir of 1iKln-V11t1- tn nt Cam- -

brlilKr Since I S7H.
Sfinni 1 altt lnf,aUh lo Tun Sew

1 mi-iv- Of T The (lev Wnltei,WHIImn
"it rofessor of Aniilo-Sa.xo- n ut Cam- -

or Ige tin. o s7s, (cd lrre
I'm Pov Waller William Skest, I.itt. 1).,

" 1' l and Ph. !., vvusn fellow of
''e Hr.nsli cnilemy and Krllnglou und
l.sortli profwasor of Anglo-S- n xon at

hiii i.K( e vvns born In loriloii
N'lv.. ier s:j.--

,, and ediiraleil at Kings
lews, hiiol, llivhuato hchoolnnd Chi ist's
ne.e l umlirldce. Ho was curate ol

'"" Dereham In IK111), and was founder und
lie. ,.,,t r)f tho i:iiKlish iJialurf
e'ntili-n.- d in 1ST3 .

I'r She.it got tho Idea that the English
grammar is almost entirely dependent on

Savon whilo he was at Kings College
s liOi.l e cultivated his knowledge of the
"c ago edited an Anglo-Saxo- n hook or
"' utel Ktadually fitted himself out for

''t,' hs to be Ms life work Ills 11

iiinient lit Cambridge followed.
I'r Skeat edited many books and he had

' vi, extensively, Among the best
"o.. i, ,m works are "A Tale of l.udlow

' IJinelnnd's Piers Ploughman,'
' '" l,av of Ibivelock," "Joseph of Arltnu- -

''' ' 'Shakespeare's Plutarch," "The
'' "'erln or Mfred" and "Tho Wars of

"vnndur Ho had also covered in his
" 'itig. almost all of Chaucer, anil had
Mi'tei, dliiionarios of words used
a v.ir'oiis pei Inils.

GEN. FRANK G. SMITH DEAD.

"I'tliiiciilalieil lllmseir nt llatllc of
ClilcUiimniiica.

wsnismoN, Clot. 7. Hrlg.-(le- Frank
sm iih, f. H A,, retired, a veteran of the

' war, died at hu homo in this city
" da.
'" Siniih Is survived bv his wife, Mrs.

'" -. iMia n. Siniih two diuighiers, Miss
'' i" .smith anil .Mrs. Chamberlain, wire
"' ,i.oi Willlum I'. Chuitiberliiln or the
' rt illory Corps, and a son, Chillies
I Smith ' nn brothers, Thomas I Krnllh
"' I'r Charles ;. Smith, live In St. I'.iill,

' Interment will be 111 Arlington.
Smith was a member of the Mill-'inl-

of the l.nyal Legion and had
"' miiIv i.,n a nieuiber of the Chleaka-- 1

' if.i Park Commission. Ho was born
1'ei.i.syivnnla 1 bruary in, lico, and

'i'M 'he army as a Second Lieutenant
i.e fniirth Kteld Artillery August S. 1"M.
'rng the civil war he was brevntted

' an'am for gallant conduct at the battle
Stone River, Tenn., and again brevcttsd

to th trade of Major fof merltofloui ser-,0- 7!

In h battle of Chlokamauga. Ha
continued In the army and roso to tho rankof BrlMdler-acnera- l, receiving his com-mlssl-

August :i, urn. The next day li
was retired at his own request utter mote
tlian forty years active scrvlre.

DR. JOTlN E. BRADLEY.

Author mill llducntur Drops llrait nt
1IU Mnssi.rtinsett Home.

Wosto.v, Oct. 7 Dr. John B. Ilradlev,
a well known author and educator,
dropped dead this 110011 at his home In
nandolph, aged 73.

lie was bom In T.ee, was graduated
from Williams College In IS61I and

degrees of A.M. In 186s and Lb.
I. In 18!S and the ilenree of D. If. D. at
New V01 It University In 1879. He mar-tie- d

Margaiet T. Uould ot Albarfy In
1870.

Mr. llrndley was principal of the hlgli
school in l'lttsflelil from 1865 to 1868, prin-
cipal of the li!Kh school In Albany from
1868 to 188G. a member of the commission
of New Vork State at the Pails exposi-
tion In 1878, superintendent of schools
at Minneapolis for six years, president
of Illinois College 1892 to 1900 and n mem-
ber of the national committee of educa-
tion slnre 1889.

Mr. llnullcy went to Randolph In 1901
and for six ears was superintendent of
schools there. Ills wife survives lilm.

ANDREW GIFFORD AGNEW.

ttetlrril HnnUrr anil Business .Man
Illes nt Nrvr Canaan, Conn,

Andrew Clifford irnew, a director of the
I'.'irmeis Loan and Trust Company and a
trustee of tho Clreenwleh Savings Hank,
illil on Sunday nt .Now Canaan, Conn, He
was In his seventy-nint-h year and had lieen
spending a part of tho summer In New
Canaan.

Mr. Agnow was born In this city and
had been In business here for many years
He retired from active affairs some years
bko. Ills wire was Miss Mary II. Illlss. He
was a member of the I nlon l.eamie. Down
Town, City and Hiding clubs. Ills new
home was at n West Fifty-sixt- h street.

He Is sur Ived by four children. Cornelius
Tl. Astiew, (teorae Illlss Agnew, Mrs. Kdgar
Auchlneioss anil Mrs. Henry Johnson l lstier.

William M. Hose.
William M. ItoEp, InnR prominent In com-

mercial traetler' organizations and active
In Democratic politics In Brooklyn. I itcait
nt lil hom. IS I.cfforU place He was born
In Wheeling. W V.i , Mxty.elrht yearn ago.
and hail been a reMrnt of Ilrooklyn for
twenty-al- x yeura. He wa one ot the ornan-lier- a

and aecrctary of the Commercial Trav-
ellers and Huflnen Men's Antl-Trii- I.easue.
It" eeried n auditor In th" Klnanc !
parlment under Comptroller Metx and un'll
forced by lllncn to rive up bulnen aj
president of the Urneral liruir Company
He aa a of I he Brooklyn
Democratic Club. Ills wife. to on and a
dauehter survive him.

Mrs. Julian Itulph.
Mre. labelle Italph. widow of Julian E.

Italph. the Journallet, author and war
died early yesterday at the home

of her couln. Cornelius Mount. In nd Bank,
N. J fhe w.i 5 year old. Mrs. Italph
was the daughter of Thomas II Mount and
tra born at Chapel Hill, N. J. 8he la

by two daughters and two eons, all of
whom reside In Brooklyn. They ar Mrs.
Alice Rhodes. Mrs. Kdlth Walkley and Les-

ter and Alan Italph.

Dr. Henry .1. Hhett.
NEHTOr.T, It. I, Oct 7 Dr. Henry J

Rhett of Philadelphia, a summer resident
of Jamestown, died ut the Newport Hos-
pital Dr. Rhett was born In Balti-
more fifty years ago. He moed here, with
his mother when a small hoy. attended ths
public schools and was graduated from the
Rogers High School. He was graduated from
Drown L'nherslty with the class of and
later studlrd inedlctoe In the University of
Pennsylvania and at the Washington and
Jefferson Unheralty. He made s specialty
uf nervous diseases. His wife survives htm

Adam Handling t'reiellng.
WASHINGTON, .V J, Oct 7 Adam

Wandllng Crevellng, a retired merchant of
Washington. Is dead at his home at the age
of S3 Mr Crevellng wa one of the pioneer
storekeeper of Washington He retired in
ISti after having been In business forty-si- x

)curs He was born jt Pleasant Valley, near
here. Ills second wife, who was l.ltzle
Thompson, and one daughter b) his tlrst
marriage. .Mss. George B. Hann of Atlantic
City, survive him.

John Coljer,
John Colyer, senior member of the firm

'of J Colyer Co., carriage builders, died
on Sunday night at his home, 9? Lincoln
Park, Newark. He was born In Newark sev-

enty ears agu and lived there all tits life.
Ho entered the carriage building establish-
ment of his father at the age of SO. Mr.
Colver was of the Carrlsge
Builders National Association of the I'nlted
S'a'et He was active In the Klkx, He li
survived by his wife and two sons.'

Theodore V. Illnkel.
Theodore F. Dlnkel, 4s years old,

of the Dlnkel & Jewel Company
and trustee of Tjrrytnwn, tiled at
Cornish Flats, .V. II.. Sunday night. Mr
Dlnkel was born In New Vork, the son of
John F. Dlnkel. ills wife and three children
survjwe.

DIPPEL'S OPERA NOVELTIES.

lit-- Announces 'Irenes fur Ctilcasro
nml Plillailrlitlilti.

Andreas Dlppcl, general manager of the
I'lilLulelphla-Chlcag- o Opera Company,
simiouncid yesterday hat the operatic
novelties to be. piodtlcid In these two
cities this season will be: In Clench
"Noel," by Huron Frederic d'Kilanger .

"Le Hans des Vaches," tKuhrelgen), by
Dr. Wilhrlm Kienzl; "Herodlude," by
Jules Xliisseiiet ; In Italian "Uonchlta,"
by Itlccarilu Zandofial ; ".lanou Lescaut,"
by i!aeonio I'ucelnl . "Cassandra," by Vlt-tor-

tineectil: "I Dlspettosl Amantl," by
Attllo I'jielll; "Marietta," by Dr. Lud--

Ik Rnchlltzer, and In Kngllsh "The
Cricket on the Hearth," by Carl Gold-m- a

rk.
The company has also acquired the

producing .rights of "I uuattrl Rusteghl,"
(The four Hustles), by Krmanno Wolf-Keira- rl

"Isabeau," by I'letro Mascavnl.
and "'olotiel Chnbert," by Walter von
Walleishitusen. The last three operas
mentloneil, Mr. DiiTpel will produce dur-
ing the coming season only If the neces-sar- y

time for rehearsals Is available,
olheiwlse their production will tie deferred
until next season.

THE TOURISTS.

.Vrw VtirUers Who Are Trs'luic lur
Cotinlry HomiIs by Auto.

I.r.Nox, Mass, Oct 7. Motor arrivals at
the Hole) Aspluwall from New Voik' Mr.
and Mrs. John Talmailge, Master John
Dltuias TnlnwidgM ll'aikarib, Hairy ii.
Strong, .laines M Strom-- , W, II. Warner,
K. K. Ciaee, I'. W. Piescott (l.ocouiobllel ,

Miss ),ty, Miss Schepp, Miss Davis I Pierce- -

Arrowi Mr and Mis, Charles K Hopkins,
Miss Mary I", Hopkins (Alco)jMr. and Mrs,
I'. W. Itoekwoll, Miss Harriet Itoiknell
(I'eeilessi Mr anil .Mis A II llaivoy,
Mrs. Laura L. Wallier (lien?). Mr. and
Mrs (' I, Willoilghby, Daniel 11 ll.illell,
Miss Cor Dan i IMarmoin Mr and Mrs,
Cliail"s C Tiler. Miss t:ni's Cook (I'auk- -

nidl.Mr and .Mi's Thomas C I'nidy, Miss
Coiistatlie Piii'dv. Miss Mabel llHiiiiiiond
(Htevensl, Mr. and Mis H. II. Lewis, Mrs,
W. II. Sjkiu HJldstriolille).

Automobile arrivals from New Vork at
the Curtis Ho l Chaplain and Mrs. v. o.
Hohivay iWlutnnl, Mrs. Ilomrd Shiner,
Miss Waring (Chalmers!; Mrs, !' .lent;,
Mrs. Welter ('ills. Miss Hills ( Paokurdl ;

Mr. and Mrs, Charles .1. Drown, tho Misses
Brown (I'aekardl; .lames O. Covvell, W O.

llaxter, C. F. I'olk, E. M. Kennedy, J L.
Haenell (Cadillac); Mr. and Mrs. J, A, Curtis
(Knox)' Mr, and Mrs. A. L. Ferguson
(Plerce-Arrow- .)
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ON VIEWATTHE ASTOR

A. II. Woods Produces Operetta
From Germnn of Leo Stein

and Lindaii.

EDMUND EYSLER'S --Ml'SIC

Georpe V. Holinrt Supplied the
Aincrienii IJook, Lyrics

unci lliiiuop.
olT

The Honiaii Haters" At Hie Astur Theatre.
TlUy Von Hherhardt Dolly Castles
Haronees Von Kherhardt Mrs. Stuart Itobson
Krau Von Kreger lane Illlss
Jennie Amelia Hose ofNellie Helen I.atten
Krau Vun Aullander. Elsa Ward
Kitty (.race Itohlnson
May . . . . Adele Itemlngton
Crau Von llahst Kitty Maldwln
Jessie IJladys Carroll
Ada Casmo Lane
Llna . . (Jwendollne Coate
Slpltzkl Ian Marble
Col. Llebwnhl. Charles V Kaufman
Capt fchnepp . ..Siltj IMwsr.ls
Herr Pthlger Albert Mscklln
Baron Slleer Ilert Crossman '

llerr Zlminer Herbert Connop
Lieut Wdgner Artlitir J. Snyder
llerr Ohermlllir Hsrry l.evtati
Herr Krupp. . . . Wslter !'. Ilesrne

There was an Ingenious idea bark of "'I he
Wonisii Haters," which was used to open
Hie Astor 'I heat le last nUht anil mark the
lie.'lnniiiu of the tenancy of 1 ohau A

Harris. A captain in the army had quar-
relled with the widow to whom he was
betrothed. So embittered was he by his
fate thut he vowed never to love nnother
woman nor even to know one.

He Slithered about him a company of
equally disappointed Inters .ind ihey formed
a club which wun lo oppose the iloniiiiulion
of women over the stronger set )t hap-
pened that a relative died without learning
that the Inn had separated and left the
heir unci a cnu-i- n In cdiiiiiioii posseeslon of a
chateau. In

'Ihey did not live at opposite ends of it to
(Ih, no. Most of their time was spent In
a room which belonged to each of them
up to Its middle point Beyond that neither
dated to tiespass. Hut they and their
filenils kept as near it as possible. 'I he
men could pot smoke the women away,
but the siiKKestion of uu improper Joke
linallv caux'd them to clear out. I mil
that time neither side ivuidd suiieuder it
to the other, f'I ho men wanted the room for a meetluir
of their club. The titled lelallve wanted
it mutely because she wanted a thlmr when
she wanted it. So the merry war went on
until his loriner love bcttnii to negotiate for
the piuehasH of half the house that she
might be near the 1111111 whom she had no
4'iuhlttcred

Theie weie oilier aniusln episodes in
"The Woman Haters, such as a silly us
Kngilsliiuaii ol a 1101 el HtiUldlty who was
none the less aiuusipg besB'ise hi) was so
different fiom the rest of his stae kind.
Hut It was the fiesh situation which .Stein
and l.indan had devised that gale the
yiealost vnliio lo the tot of tho new Vien-
nese opeietta.

Its musio will also be an Important factor
in the success of the new work - It was most
nssuiedly successful last, night- - for

Kysler has contributed some graiefu
waltzes of the customary Viennese diame-
ter to the score. They are distinguished
rather by Ilueness and delicacy of orches-
tration than by melodic or rhythmical ef-

fectiveness,
There weie other dunce movements

that Imparted the neressaty ilvacllv lo
the scoie, which was dellveied in rather
stentoiliill liirfhloli, iv hull iiiiolhei' u

11011I.I have been much more
appiopi'lale to Its iiiilme

Sally risherw.isii tcraeeful and aliotretlier
nihil luir llicure as the nomine t s nut
lit the least uece ary for her lo force her
volte ns If she wpio tiylng to be heind at
the Hatterv. The Astor 'theatre Is not
huge.' Dolly Caslles, a newcomer from
Australia, .possesses an a','ieenbe blond
nei'soniility and dances nimbly. Ho does
Joseph Huntley Walter Law-rent- as the)

I'-- " "'' oeiiyon s
tne r,ugn-i- i i.'ini wint niways 111 ine
terms of tho Incorilvible autouiobillsi
were other inombers of the excellent com-
pany

S. nl , tl... iUnlit " ." I m h.&b u. .evil l.rci 111

vers utrr lor io ws eouins Saturday, Oct. t,
SSPBMSJMI M wmmm es arvis-s- s, assi

Knickerbocker's Crowded

IUIU GLASER IN VAUDEVILLE.

Appears nt the Cnlnnlnl In the
Operetta "FlrsT Lose."

"ITrst l.nsr" At Ihf Cotonlnl Theatre.
lien. Hurnlum Lester Ilrowne
Capt. Uurnham, his nephew.. T I Itlchards
Illalne Hampton Lulu C.laser

Lulu C,las"r selected as tlie title of the
ojsiretta In which she made her llrst appear-
ance In vaudeville the nulve title "First
Love." It Is not recorded "that vaudeville
was Miss dlaser's first love. It is usually
the last love of most actresses,

The new play with Mls.s Olaser In the
new capacity as dlvuleed yesterday after-
noon at the Colonial Theatre, it pleased
the Monday nfternoon audience, which Is
not as easy to please as soma others.

This Monday uatherinir has the credit of
once having almost lunched Yvette (lultbert

the etimo. It wjs most enthusiastic
yesterday over .1 1m Diamond and Sybil
llreunan. Hut It applauded Miss (ilaser
liberally and, moreover, lauuhed at the
little play. It did not laugh, moreover. In
tho same spirit that it showed Its opinion

Yvette. ,

There Is a rich KiihIIbIi flavor about "Tlrst
Love." It was written by Raymond Peck,
there are lyrics by Melville Alexander and
music by Auatul I'riedland The yoiithlul
and exuberant ofltcer In the iruird does
not waul to marry the younir cousin to
whom he Is afllaiKed He has seen her
maid, mistaken her for the heiress and
decided lie does not want to marry her
He has Just come home from celebrating
his bachelor dinner In the meantime his
rich eousin to whom he was betrothed III

childhood decides that she willduf ometlilnic
toward InveKtigatlng the chnracter of her
,.nsiii. S11 she takes sen Ice in her uncle's
home.

She serves breakfast, as a maid, she
teaches the young man -- very engagingly
represented by Thomas Itichards to
kiss and then bhe admits that she is
willing 10 hear his deilaration of love if he
means 10 niurry her He swears that he
does she will return to him later, the maid
auwers. When she conies back it Is in the
costume of the heiress. Not until he sur-

renders I he Aword of his fathers to her does
she surrender and vow to marry hlni

Miss (.laser acted with her usual tplrlt
Arch is one of the words that best describe
her. She is moKeovor a comedienne wllh
some sentimental powers as well Mr.
Itichards sings well and the two succeeded

making first love appear vet;; alluring
(he spectators at the Colonial yslerdsy.

WITH S0THERN AND MARLOWE.

The I'npulnr IMiiyers llevlve "The
Merchant of Venice."

K. II. Sothcrn nud Julia Marlowe weie
seen last night nt the Manhattan Opera
House In "The .Merchant of Venice,"
which has long been one of the most popu-

lar plajs In theli lepertolre.
The theatre was crowded, as 1t Is

usually sure to be when this bill is

In Its scenic and other details the per-

formance was worthy of the leputatlon
which these two aitlsts have established.

".IrKfelil Follies" I'erfor I.

Pim.APKI.PIItA, Oct. ".The "Zlegfeld
Follies," series of 1912, was produced
here at the Koirest Theatre. Tho
book Is by Hairy II. Smith, with nuislu
by Haynioinl Hubbell, The new woili Is
In three acts nnd fifteen elaborate scenes,
The players Include Harry Watson, Jr.,
Leon Hriol, ' Lillian I.nrialnn, lieinard
Urnnvlllf, Hay Siunuels. Ida Adams,
Charles .lubels, Stella Chatelane, .losle
Sadler, Vera Maxwell, Volant William
Schrode, Peter Swift, Urace Dubolse, Ar-'.I-

Holey, Hazel Lewis, Mnignret Morris,
Tilxle Wilson and Hei t Williams, The
".legflelld Follies" opens nt the .Moulin
Itouge, New Vork, October SI.

I'm ershnm Cuts On "Julius Cnesiir."
Toronto, Out., Oct. 7 William

ami hl's company, which Intliides
Tyione Power. Finnic Kei 11,111, Fuller
.Melllsh and Julie Opp, gale the tlrst

of his pi id net Inn of Shake-Hpeiue- 's

'Julius Ciesai" at the Alexahilia
Thentte

Mr, Fai ci sham was Antony, Tyione
Power was Inifna, Fiank Keennn, C'na.
aliia; Fuller Melllsh, C'liranr; and Julie
Opp, i'oillii.

"Muster of the House" nl the Lyric.
The Thirty-nint- h Street Theatie, which

has been devoted to the performances of
"The Muster of the House," was dink last
night preparatory to tk production of
"The Brute" there The Master
of the House" was transferred to the
Lyric Theatre, where Its run will he

fdjsvstffcssi"

&i

Week.

ALWAYS ASK AN EGG ITS

AGE BEFORE YOU BUY IT

Otherwise You Mny Pny n

"Strictly Fresh" Price "for
n Yearling.

HOUSEWIVES IX ARMS

Mrs. Ilenth Snys Ignorance of
D.. :i n... ........... 1 -- -us-- 11 11 viinMiiiivrn rvffi.

Prices Up.

"Klther speculators nre tryliiK to
force a bull market In eggs or else ll

dealers cheating the small con-

sumer outrageously," Mrs. Julian told
reporters yesterday nfternoon. That
was the conclusion reached by the exec-
utive committee of the Natlonnl IIouso.
wives League nfter an executive ses-

sion of three hours at the home of
Mrs. Chnrles Grlflin, 520 West 114th
street.

"Hetallers are asking io and .10 cents
11 dozen for April cold storage eggs,
which should sell nt wholesale for 15
and 30 cents, mid for which the retail
buyer should pay no more than Su or
36 cents," continued the head house-
wife, "nnd we are going to Issue In-

structions to nil our members to refuse
I to pay moro than 36 cents for any

except rancy eggs.
"The trouble with the nverne

woman marketer," went 011 Mrs. Heath,
"Is that she doesn't understand what
she Is getting:, The label 'strictly fresh'
on ix crate of eggs does not mean that
the eggs weie laid yesterday, or List
week, or even last month. It slmply
mi-an- at best that they are part of
the April crop nnd have been preserved
according to the most approved meth-
ods.

"'Fancy eggs' Include .special vari-
eties, such as leghorns, nnd also freshly
hiid eggs, Hut the only hens laying
now tire, those kept In specially hented
houses nnd fed 011 n special diet, and
there aru only enuugh of these fancy
eggs to supply from 5 to 10 per cent,
of the trade.

"It Is nil right for retnll dcnlers to
chargo 50 cents for these eggs, but
the fact Is they are churgliiR that for
cold Htotagu eggs, marked 'strictly
fresh.' The Ignorant housekeeper cheer-ftjll- y

pays SO cents for what she could
easily get for 3S If she understood
her business."

When Mrs. Heath was nsked what
the retailer wns to do If the whole-
salers compelled hint to pny 35 cents
or more for the best cold storage eggs
she replied that thut was up to him.
The Housewives I.ongue had nil thoy
could do to look nfter tho homes of
tho country, which are In danger of
disruption because of the high cost of
living.

Mrs". Heath will nddress a mass meet- -
J Ing of housewives at Washington

Muiltet nt 10:30 morning.

.Voles of the Social World.
Ill Christ Church, Ilahylon, I,. I., y

Miss llentrlre Nicholas, a duuchtir of the
Ul Harry 1. Nicholas, will be married to
Kilwanl Xlc-ol- Townsend, Jr.

Mrs. Charles Steele will slve n dance at
Hiinrhlne Hall, W'estbury. I,. I., on the nlshl
of Nin ember 27 to lull educe iu snelety her
iluuKhler, Miss Nancy Steele,

Mrs. Prnterkk Edey, who Is now- - at the
VlrnhiU Hut Splints, will glie a reception
at lo-- home, 10 Wist Flfty-sUl- h street, on

It tu intluiluce her duushter, Miss
Julia IMey, her nlei-e- , Miss Pauline Olarkson,
und .Mr. IMey's ward, .Miss Audrey Osborn.

Mrs. Philip M. Lydlg will arrive from
t;urope eariy next inoniii.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph II. Hoyt will return
from Sea llrlsht, N. J., late this month.
Their daughter, Mlsa tlertruite Hnyl, will be
one ot the debutantes of the winter,

John C. Westervelt and hit son. I.eonldss
iVestervslt, tjave returned from s fishing trip
to ths Belgrsds Lakes In Mslne, to 7 Weit

.JTAFT .MOTORS INTO VERMONT!,

stops at AVIIIIaina College and,VlslCs
Ills Father-- a Illrtkplace,'

Manchestkb, Vt Oct. 7. President
and Mrs. Tuft arrived hero after
a motor trip of 130 miles, and spent the
night at the home of Kobert T. Lincoln.
The President left Dalton, Mass,, where
he spent the week end, with Senator W.
Murray Crane, about 9 o'clock thin morn-
ing. Ho made u short, stop at Williams
Col lego nt WilllaniHtowii, Mass,, going
directly to the home of President Garfield
of the college, who with Mra, Garfield und
Dr. I'Vatiklln Carter, former president of
the college, met the party at the automo-
bile und escorted them into the house.
A few people had gathered to meet Mr
and Mrs. Tuft, and Mrs, Murray Crune,
who accompanied the party.

The Presidential cur struok bnd roads
shortly after entering Vermont und wu
slightly behind its schedule at Drattle-bor- o,

where a stop of several hours was
mode for luncheon. In tho afternoon the
President motored to the summit of a
mountain near West Towiishend, Vt., to
Tisit the little cemetery whore his

was buried. Mr. Taft'n
father, Alphonse Taft, wan born in Town-slieu- d,

and the town wan decorated with
American flags In honor of the President's
visit. He made a brief speech, lauding
the sterling qualttlon of tho Vermont
people.

The President and Mrs. Taft will leaye
here nt 0:.TU o'clock morning
to go to Montpolier.

AT VIRGINIA HOT SPRINGS.

The Many Horseback Hlilrns Invited
In I'niier ('title at Oak Grove.

Hor SniiNfis, Vs., Oct. ".There has
issver been a season when horseback rldlnir
was as much in vogue as now. About 100
saddle horses are used every day by the
people at the Homestead.

Col, Hobert M. Thompson Is planntmr a
riding trip to Washington, The distance
distance Is 2.V1 miles.

The New York arrivals: Mrs. T, P.
Fuller, licence V. Chamberlain. .Mr. and
Mrs. X. S. Meldrum. Mr. and Mrs. G. M.
Moffett. Master .1. A Motfett, Mr. and Mrs.
Ambrose It, Adams. Miss Alma Ad urns, Mr.
and Mrs. T, II. M. Terhnne, Miss Bertha B.
Ferguson, Theodore M. Crisp, Mr, and Mrs,
Albert Carolina, Mr. and Mrs. .1 It. Robin-so- n,

Mrs, v. M. Kinirsland, Mrs. Arthur
Cillih, Miss Dorothy llilib. Miss llf.ta Clibb.
.). T. Conmiy, F. M. Harrison, S. H. Harris,
H. II. Hunirerford, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur A.
HloodKood and Miss Donatio Hloodgood.

Two Philadelphia Knanarmenls.
I'iiii.adephu, Oct. 7. The engagement

Is announced of Miss May I. Dudley,
daughter of Edward Dudley of the Un-
ion League, the Dr. Edward H. Good-
man of SI 8 South Twenty-firs- t street, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ernest Goodman.
The wedding will take plare on November
9 nt the Orange, the country home of
.Miss Dudley's aunt. Mrs. Joseph Trotter.

Mrs. Charles P. Hlni; of Hreystone, an-
nounces tho engagement of her daughter.
Miss Claire Melvin Hlng. to Joseph Fair-ma- n

Iludnutt of Detroit, Mich.

Chan. W. Short, Jr., In Wed Nor. 10.
Boston, Oct. 7. The date has been set

for the marriage In London of the Countess
Camilla Hoyos to Charles W. Short, Vr. of
Boston nt Holy Trinity Church. It will be
on November 10. Mr. Short Is a Harvard
graduate nnd an nrrhiect. 'I he Countess
Is the daughter of the late Count CJeorge
liuyos ui riumu. aubiiiu.

Blrd JtnoM.

Itobert Montotnery Bird. on of the
late Frederic Mayer lllrd, one time editor
ot .ppiiicoff'a Magatinc, and Miss Jacque
line Snow, the only daughter or Mrs. Henry
Snow of Orange, X. J.,were married yester
day at Orange by tho liev. Dr. Charles
Townsend.

Mrs. I'niil Jones, .Tr , of Philadelphia
was the matron of honor and the brides
molds were Miss Ciladys Smith of Orange,
Miss Charlotte hirtlaiid of Orange nud Mies
Adelaide Mngliee of Morristown. John H.
Bonsall of Morristown was best man and
the ushers wero Charles A. Clross of New
Vork, A. J. Mavcr of Corning. N. Y and
Paul Jones, Jr., of Philadelphia. The
bride was given in marriage by her uncle
Dr .laines Minor Mnghee of West Orange, at
whose home a reception toiioweii.

Mr Hint is siiiierinteiulent of the treat
meiit department at the Bethlehem Steel
1 oinnimv. a graduate of l.ehli-l- i t'niversltv.
a director of the Lehigh Vallev .Symphony
Orchestra, an ofllcer ot the Bach Choir, a
mason nnd manager of ( M. Schwab's
Bethlehem Steel Hnnil.

Shins KeHrns,
lUt.TlMotiE. Oct 7. Thomas J. Shaw,

the New Voile turfman, married this
morning In St. Joseph's Cnthnltc Church
Mis. May Kearns of Now Vork. The
Hev. Dennis M. McCormlck, pastor of the
chinch, performed the ceremony. Mr.
Shaw wns 01 Iglnnlly from New Orleans.
lie met Mrs. Kearns years ago.

After the 1'lmllro meeting Mr. and Mrs
Shaw will probably go to Kurope.

In rsr Vork Tn-tln- v.

American Society of Mechanical Engineers,
tnielliig, Knglnrerlng Suck-tie- s Building, , is p. u.

Ailiertlslng Men's of New York, meeting
and dinner Alillnc Hub, 7 I'. M.

Celebration of Washington Markets centennial
Waslilogtun Market, 10 30 A. M.

Suhlu Club, dinner. Waldorf Astotla, 7 P. M.
Southeastern freight Association, convention ,

Waldorf Astoria, nil day.
Canadian Club of .New- - York, dinner, Waldorf-Astori-

8 V. M.

Commodore HoKers's (inlitrn Weil-i- ll

nit.
Commodore nnd Mrs. J. M. lingers held

a reception nt their home In Ocean avenue.
Hay Shore, L. 1.. yesterday afternoon to
celebrate their golden wedding anniver-
sary. He Is 85 years old and his wife is
7s, but both are in excellent health, The
couple have seven children,

Crouch &
Fitzgerald

A thoroughly practical

Wardrobe Trunk
Rawhide Trim

Luggage
Light Weight Durable

Shopping Bags
, 154 Fifth Avenue

177 Broadway 723 Sixth Ave.
Commercial Trunks
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NOT CRAZY, SHE SAYS, .

TO GIVE T(

Jliss Vroelnnd Resists Efforts!
of Helntivos (o Tliwnrfc

Hor lMniis.

--MAXV 'I'll INK SIIK'S SANB

Court IJcilicvcs So Too, Imt Can- -
not nhuniw ConiniiKsIoii

Kxpiii't, to Decide,

Ilccause. Mlstl Anna Heleno Vreeland
an enhitsiastic chttrcli worker living at JCS
Grant nvenuo, Jersey City, decided to
dlspos of her $33,oou worth of property
and ko to the northoni part of India, wherfe
sho proposed to establish a homo for
missionaries and to tako an active .parti
in tho work, a nephew, Raymond V,
Baylor, a Jersey City lawyer, has obtained ,

an order from tho New Jersey Court). ot
Chancery appointing a commission toln '
quire Into Ida aunt's sanity.

Frank P. MoDermott, MisetyrocUnd'ttsI
attorney, applied yesterdays fort an, ordei
vacating tne appointing or s 1

elon, declaring that alio in porfeotlyeanft a
and intends to tako tho first BtearneMofl
India as soon aa sho settles her oulOsi
affairs. Miss Vreeland personally g)Up4i
ports several Indian missionaries.

Miss Vreeland presented , an, aflldasrlsld
doclaring herself to bo sane. So jiumeihJ
ous were the other amdavits of IrJaadjiii
and particularly her family physlciad,!
Dr. Horaoo a. Bidwell, that IVloe-Cha- n ;

cellor Mndley.M. Garrison wan samesv
what pulled. He finally decided thaAherfl
would appoint, an expert on Insanity '

and if tho phynloianv declares t Miss Vreo j
tana to be sane mat slioud end the matters .

Tho court declined to vacato tho orderi'
appoint Ing tho commission, declaring hat
it would establish a precedent which would ,

bo bad form. The ,

"It Is a serious thing to be able to com '
into court and obtain an order calling
for a commission to examine a person
allogcd to be insano without having a
preliminary examination. Home changes
must bo made in the present insanity
laws of New Jersey, which aro grossly de-

fective. During the summer I had occa-
sion to look into our Inwtnlty laws very
closely, and 1 am firmly convinced that
all sorts of amendments uro needed.
Hut I cart't take tho place of a jury nnd de
cide that because this woman nnd her
friends insist that she is sane thut I can
fo decide, although personally I nni very
much impressed with the case that she
has made out and am fairly well convinced
that she is sane. If I had the power I
should most certainly withdraw the
commission. Hut 1 havn not."

In affidavits presented byMiss Vreeland
it wns brought out that in February of
this venr she disposed of her property
to Iloibert J. Bennett, associated with her
in the Pentecostal culUundor nn agree-
ment thathe should turn the property into
cash ns speedily as possible. hJie ap-
pointed Willbini II. Harris of Arlington
as her attorney.

Baylor in securing the commit-bio- to
look Into Miss Vrceland'a alleged insanity
nlso asked for itn injuncticn rcetrninins'
Bennett from disposing of the property
nnd nskR for a receiver to take charge
of tho sevcrnl properties.

In his affidavit filed yesterday Baylor
alleged that Miss Vreeland has, for n num-
ber of yoars been so deprived of her reason
and understanding that sno is mentally
incapable of governing herself or of
managing her affairs nnd because of her
associations with Bennett and tho other
members of the Pontecontal cult she has
or would reduce herself to poverty nnd
might even jeopardizv and lose her life
in the proposed trip to India.

Baylor further mokes allldavit that
Nicholas Vreeland, n Jersey City lawyer
living nt lti flrnnt avenue, that city, who
is n half brother of Miss reelnnd. called
upon her nt her summer home in French-tow- n,

N. J., and usketl her why she had
doalt with her property in such a manner.

The affidavit says thut "Miss Vreeland
replied. '1 liavo given all my property
to the Lord. And you had better make
an effort to support your own family
rather than interfere with tho Lord's
will. I am going to India becauso I an
a winner of souls for the Lord.'

"Mr. Vreeland suggested to his half
sinter that she remain at home and save
souls, whereupon sho replied, 'Tho peopU
in Jersey City ure 6tiff necked like you
ond would not. accept the Lord. I am
going where the people aro like babies
und enn be more easily won. I am a
child of Jesus and live for the moment
only. 1 am under tho blood, buried in
the wound of his left side.'

"Miss Vreoland then commenced sing,
inc. 'I Am Under tho Blood of the Cruci-
fied One.' Finally while singing hs
threw up her hands and raised one of
her feet and shouted out 'Ming, Boy,
Hlng.' Mr. Vreeland told mo he ileftla
disgust."

llnmlln (inrlnnil'a House- llurneil,
Ciiicaoo, Oct. 7. Hamlin Garland, ths

author, narrowly escaped death this
morning- - In a fire that destroyed his horns
at West Salem. Aivuliened by the flames,
he was nbllResl to leap from a second
story window. Ourlos Rathercd by Mr.
Garland In all parts of the world were
destroyed.

MARRIED.
On Saturday. Ortnber--

IHIJ, by the Rev. Itobert C. Pennlson of
t'nlon Congregational Church, at the par-
sonage In New Haven, Conn., Miss Afrnrs
Janet Patterson of New Canaan. Conn., to
Jolin Henry Meu of Kllrabetli, N. J,

DIED.
AU.ST.W At New Canaan, Conn. , Sunday eve-

ning, Andrew lilttord Agnew, aged 7n sears,
funeral sen Ires at fifth Alenur Presbyterian

Church In the rlly uf New ork, Wednesday
morning, October !, Wi, at 10 o'clock.
Kindly onilt flowers.

DUNHAM,- - Henry P.. 011 October C. HU3, eldest
son ot Adeline Xt. nnd the lata Thomas C.
Dunham.

KKI.LOOCi.On Saturday. October s, 1D12. aftsr
a Unfertile Illness, Kllzs Mrlntosh Kelloff,
beloved v Ifo of l.tilher IjiHIii KcIo;e and
riaushter of the lata Major lien, John II.

Mrlntosh, f S. A . a ml Amelia S Mcintosh,
funeral seniles t ln-- late residence, 131 West

70th St., New Yoik illy, on Wcdnestay morn.
In, October n. 1915. at in o'clock, Intsrment
at the convenience of tlio fainlli . Ne limn

lrk, N. J., papers plcisii copy.
K.NV. bonis T asel 4. years. Iloty lylntt In

slate "Tint fc.VRitst, Ciicnrit," Stl West 33d
St. II'IUNK CAUI'DKLb ta'tUlISGI,

rtAI.t'H. On October f. Isabel M widow of
Julian Italph, In the Mth yeir of her ana.

SeriloeA at residence of Cornelius .s. Mount.
M Maple m. Hed Hank. N .1 , at 5 P. M.

Wednesday, October 0. Interment fatrvtew
Cemetery, lledlllanl- -

STRIT.l'.WAI.I). At her home. San rlro. Cal
Sunday, Ounher , lir. Klltabeth K. Hitch.
Inss, wife of Charles J. Struerwald and
daughter nt Hannah and the lata Charles f,
Itltrhlnst. Interment at U'oodlawn, JitW
York, --v

WADl!. At South Ortnie, Sunday, October &.
till, Elliabtth Headier Wade. . t (

Services at late residence. n itticea pi.. Bsntt.
Oranrc, N. J.. Tuesday, October 8.4V':Ct'
', es. w,

t'NDERTAKERS.

CAMPIELL 3l W. 1S4FRANK E. IU4 0hUUaj
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